
-in'. b.,..»
the road shortens mile by mile, Moai kiTO^edgi' of these hospitals.

Mainly a consummation dé
jà, he wished that eveiy one 
see loto thy sick 100m should 

ko O* how to apeak softly end eg tee-

per- released lor ' are fatter "
Since the war gave him cha 

cornering wheat.)
He talks with emotion of ‘brsrcso!. 

dier laddies, '
Or ‘noble young Jackies who’sail on 

the foam,'
Then shoots up the price on potatoes

And other ihinge needed abroad 
and at home;

He piaisea brave mothers who gives 
thvlr tons freely,

Then soaks those same mothers loi 
clothing and food—

Bat if yon cry 'traitor ' this smooth
speculator

1 tbmk yot) nte one ot

the Allies.
Every uew bushel of vegetables neat 
Spring snd Summer will release it* 
equivalent in wheat. It la the drop> 
of water id the ocean that go to rneht 
up the mighty tide of the bay of Fun- 
dy. The essence ot wore production 
does not ineau simply more acres put 
to wheat, but Jftpif salable thing» 
fioiu each man a labor, A small ate*

for years. ft 
•esses rare powers for
tog ittUuaJ t 
W charging 
W with winter richness and 

both throat

foe
Guessing the word that he will e 

almost familiar wit|r his amCopy tor uuw adr riiasments will be 
memivA im v. Thv .dsj 8000.
Iiaugas in contrat 4 advertise» 

tie in fclm office by Wednesday 
Advertisement* in 

i uwrt ion* is not i 
imed and charged

tout for
No foe with fury in bin breath shill 
charge me from some ambuahW 

plicc. I
God grant I make a friend of Death 

long, long holers 1 see hh hoe. 
—Thsodosia Gairtooo.

*h<

|Jr*BBtl>*ning
and lung*, 
icott a Inn*, tw

abi;which the number 
specified will be con
fer until otherwise

This paper to mailed regularly to rob- 
until a definite order to dtooou- 

are paid

Doctor Voorhec* swys European 
u«lions realize the iiupoii.ni?|rvf ttic 
nurse's voice and insist upon it fat 
mois thau we do. And any wowan 
who plana to become a hospital uur 
se, snd has not s pleasing voice al
ready ehouli start at once to culti- 

u- one.
The sick me very sensitive to 

voic*f| the blind aie especially uffe-'t- 
ed by harsh voltes, so much so that 
«juifWealthy blind mvu will nofper- 
mit « person whose voice it nut pleas
ant to come near them.

/

The Kind You H»ve Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

__  — and has been made under his per-

All Counterfeit», Imitation» end ••Juit-as-good” ere bat 
Bxperimont» tint trille with and endanger the health of 

epd ChiMr=n-B»»™leaoe again»! Experiment.

What la CASTORIA
■harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 

♦«id Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. IS
«.ut».... «ether Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotics 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Pcrsrishnass. if buy** Ptarrhcea and Wind 
i'oliti. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoeur-The Mother's Friend.

Canada's Primary Duly.well looked alter is of leu more plofi 
table in sn unfavorable season than • 
large area. An English farm ia of ter. 
measured downwards, i. e. by the 
depth of its productive soil, rather 
than valued lot its sheer acreage.

Of the need lor all va portable Cau- 
adian food pioducta no one should 
longer he in doubt The first oi t 
aeries of fortnightly c ibltgrams Iron 
Prance to the Pood Controller state-- 
with a plat etas that wou'd be pitiful 
H it wete not so noble, how brdly ofl 
the French civilisas me. 'The sup
ply of breadstuff i to causing grave 
anxietv Impuits are very shoil O. t 
bread car machinery has bien com
pleted but pi estai lack of cereals wll> 
not permit of its application' it say* 
What does that mean? Simply tba> 
France Is sn abort of bread that i 
cannot tick even a readjustment o 
wuat wu*>t be literally a hand tv.

I mouth system, lest some "shoal* 
starve. Yd Prance fights un glu 
iiuusl>! Stitely a common ptide i^j 
an Ally fighting the bravest fight oi 
«II the ages should be enough tv 
make aoyuuc determine that in as fa 
as in him lies be"will,aid such a not- 
le race, The cablegram adds that »ug- 
ar, (atmacrons foods other tha>

sons is received and all
lifeti.

)ob rnartng u> esooutod at thk office 
u the latest styles sud at modemte prioee.

All poetcoMten and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadu* for the 
purpose'of receiving eubeoriptioea, bv

Cultivation oi Back Yard» 
and Vacant Lot». Hon. W. ) Hum, former Pood 

Controller. wMtaesief the Men's Ar- 
aociet‘on ol Z-un Methodist Church. 
Toronto, on J-rusry 8, declared (hot 
bis prima-.y duty was not piicc.fislog 
of foods tot consumption in Canada 
bat that ol taking evtry possible 
means to relieve the despuate food 
shortage in Europe. Upon 4he eue 

of hie ettort in Canada sod W» | 
Similar effort in the Voittd States the 
resalt of the war itsell might yet de
pend. 'That duty must he done irre 
apectlve of What it epeta ue. and it 
uyist be done even if some other du
ties have to be disregarded.

‘From the first 1 have been preach
ing ‘save wheat, save beef, save ba
con. ' sod 1 am 
doctrine. U*f eubaUluU* even * l- 
though they cost mote We owe it to 
the men at the front and the peop's 
serosa ths water.

Every back yard should be used tor 
the cultivation of fruit and vegetables. 
Suburb»» «,«. abuulii be «""led lot 
food production. Much could be done 
by Individual households if people on
ly realize the desperate seriousness of 
lbs situation end the fact that every 
ounce el food is a necessary and im 
portent' contribution in the fight 
against defeat. Hundreds of thous
ands of men sod women, boys led 
girls, could spare a short time each 
day to cultivate a garden and tbna to 
grow food which would releese other 
food commodities lor shipment over 
seas. The staffs of Industrial estab
lishments, both office and factory 
could do much by orgen'z'ng clubs to 
cultivate areas neat their own places 
of employment or vacant lots else
where in the municipality. Girl 
guides sod Boy Beoqts could also 
make a real contribution towards re- 
list to the sltoatios. le $1* way e 
large part of the requirements oi 
eûtes and tow es, iu so far as oege- 
tablce ere concerned, would be suppli
ed by back yardq^nl vacant lot culti
vation, so that market gardeners 

lid use their land in pnn fv* gstm*

a lunaticWill

TOWN OF WOWTVILLB.
J. E, Halm, Mayor.
W. M. BbAÇki Town Olerk,

mue House i*
> UU to 18,80 a- m.
1-80 to 8,00 p. m.

EF" Close on Saturday at 18 u’okwktH

Yet B.nediet Arnold was only a plktr 
Cora hared to the men who amid all 

the strife
Will seras on the ohai 

huge advance*
In thing* that a nation depend on 

loi lik;
He did his foul work lu the war of if-

He poisoned our boys in the con
flict with Spain—

High up on a gibbet we ought to ex
hibit

This tuitor who holds up s uatlc n
: •*

Winter Hard on Baby.

The winter season to a hard one oe 
the baby. He la more or lea* confined 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. It 
is so often stormy ihat the mothtr 
does not gel him oat in the fresh sir 
as often a* sheahou d. He caches 
colds'efhich isck his little system; 
his Htomech and bowels yet out of or
der and hs become* peevish and cross 
To figtlnet this the mother
should keep e box of Biby’s Ova 
Tablets KtAbs.hourc. They regulate 
the stomach anti bowels aui break up 
soi frrTnfl etc eu5\l by in nil vim 

II st as qrnta a box 
• Medicine Co.

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci House, 8.00 *. m. to 8.00 p.

On Saturdays open until 8.ÜU P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor aloes si 7.66

Û1NUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
etiii pitsching thatBears the Signature of

Rxpreee west Hose si 9.86 a. m.

Eaasagt- By saving »<• per cent, of the 
mat ooosumptton ol wheel, Canada 
ind the United States were expected 
to send aao.ooo.ooo bushels ol wi-vat

The Niva Scotia 'Euinbyr King'
K. I. OxawLST, Fnffi Meets? The Kind You Bare Always Bought

In Uee Fer Over 30 Years

lets or by mu»»r?
8-aclHlln. Pel.

Canada's Annual Dairy 
Exporta.

*We~»»»u.t r»po,t ol the 0.pl. 
Ppabor shows that during the last 
Mil year the quntity ol batter rx- 
p08«'l was 1,128 7S} lb#.. vHluedmt 
KÉM 04b. Dating the prcvi 
tSquautity exported ws« 7.900 453 

‘jggpds, valued ât Chocs*
Wm exported to tie amount cl 
1S733 426 pounds, valued at #36,- 
73L136 The aggregate value of 
|Hgft|cr. cheese, condensed milk, frrsh 
cream rx ported from Canada during 
|*ryear amounts to the fine total of 
$4» 167 7*'5. ■ •«« which ia fio.ooo,- 
5$ in excess of any previous year.

■i consider MINARD'S LINIMENT 
»he best UNI MEN; in use.

1 got my loot badly jammtd lately.
I bathed tt well with MINARD'S 

wheat, buttei and meats are ull dread- UNIMENT sud it was *s well as atsrvatiom said Mr tUuna 
tatty -hurt and that oils and leva an • vet next Cay. Greater production would hav to

be undertaken iu 1918 lucres»id 
production of hogs was atreadey un
der way. In 1918. it would be ore •• 
«Ary to raise 250,000.000 bui-hel- more 
wheat in Canada.

‘Yen *ak tohat the Food Cuntr .1 er 
•tea done,' said Mr Hanna in conclu 
«ton '1 have told you ol some ol the 
things be has ddcc. Now I think it is 
a lair question tor each one ol you to 
oak yourself. What have 1 d ne- 
what am 1 doing, to alleviate the d s- 
perste situation conlronling ua in

Williams
to Europe out ol thv 1917 crop Th e 
would not tave Europe liom hh»«atr, 
but it would -save lh people (torn

&

Hark-
Public a eewaArif. ttBB

practically unobtainable. As the only 
one of the British Dominions practi
cally accessible to cargo carrier*, 
it is manifestly ‘up to Canada' ti 
strain rvrry oeive to increase the re
portable quantities of thocepomiggi 
dales so much aeided overseas.

. I
Yuura truly.
t o. McMullen.City coltivslipo. 

important stimulus 
leur geidentrs will fbe tuoie efficient 
this scsson and splendid result# 
•heeld be obtained il |he people will 
àuÿrsteod that every vegetable end 
every ounce of other lood which they 
can prod gee itom cityjland trees labor 

land lor lire product 
export to the Allied

the ved a veep 
year. Ama...

the third Household Hint»..a ous yen I
B

H cptatsg your jelly ••*«
the patrifin lor ntxt year's waking, 
for the patrifin uan be used with equal 
«access again.

Ybu can still use broken talxing- 
mschioe records. Cut theu intp uoi- 
.orm parts, tie these in a small piece 
of muslin snd you have excellent 
ironing wax.

Do not throw away your powder- 
box becouse you think it is empty. It 
it la a paetboStd box cut a alii le the 
side; it * can, pry open the top. You 
will be surpnaed *t the amount ol 
powder you will Bud in ike bottom 
snd on the sides oi the box

Uiugtutiu curtains. A wcü known 
interior decorator has Inl.iodnced" a 
novel « «Uct I» window hangings by 
the use of checked ginghams, from 15 
cents s yaid upweid, in place of ert-

Cornmoo sods applied with a moist- 
cned newspaper and theu polished 
with a dry piece will make tinwsie 
look like new.

to MLoometo.

ËS%ÏSS£H

Fair" “ u“Ur “

j Slcepie»» Nights With
Eczema.asod develo 

ion oi grain 
armies sud peoples.PRINTING Mrs. Link, aa Walker St, Halifax 

N. S , states: —'After three ye rs ol 
miserable toiture and sleepless night 
with tçrrible rcz.mo, and alter trytoy 
over e dox*n remedies without ob-

Making the Most of Suet-
In subitltuting something for

rometbing else, we must understand 3K soldier in the Eigllah «mry 
two facts: First. ih*t the produce ma. «tote home: 'They put me in by. 
be quite ealtilectory, bnt It probably raekt, they took sway my clothes 
will not be exactly th# same as the «M put m< khikl, they toik aw«" 
•old recelpe' or the 'old way.' We ■ nsroc and made me Number 575. 
must be willing to judge the new took me to church where I’d 
dish on the basis of its whoUsomenew Mer brei before, snd they made me 
and polatebllity regardless of our pre- |Aa to a sermon lor lorty minutes 
vlous notions about that pirticulg? tpn the parson said. N imber 575 ’ 
dish. If delicious blscnito can 1*e 4$ thou weary, art thou languid? 
made with suet instead ol with butter aid l tot seven days in the guard 

I.rt, loi«.l m.t Aunt M.mlv .1- >#« bcc,u« K.t,.«,r,J th.t I 
ways used the latter and her biscuits y ‘ ' 
were considered perfect.

Suet bgs proved to stand nast to 
butter Id possessing the necessary 
qualities for growth and good health.
Aside from this lect, it is also tf 
most economical euhntltate. C< 
eldered from the actual amount 
energy produced, suet costs ball 
much as laid end only one-tblid 
butter. To prepare suet lor cook! 
purposes cs-sful tendering is ncc

Specific lor BroAchitU.
taiuing..anything hut slight temper 
ary relief, I have been perfectly and 
entirely cured by using Dr. Chase '•Neat y and Prompt y

gtsa^pa i m I
Executed at

TbstaipenU»* need in Dr Cha*'e
Syrup of Ltnsetd and Turpentine is 
not ths ordinary commercial article. 
Which ia little need because ol the un 
pleasantness oi teste, but Is specially 
extracted Itom tameree and spruce 
gum and *<>combined with other val
uable ingredients a» tu be at the sente 
time pleasant to use and wonderfully 
effective in the cure ol affictiona ol 
the throat, bronchial tu'-ea and lunga ' -

. fiBSjfSSrf
the third or 

and ointuton 
ew boxca^vere 

a thorough care.

Ointment. Alter 
application ul thia gri 
obtained relief, and a I 
cufficicul to make

1790 Traîna Pass Daily

11
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IANo The distinction of being the largest 
railway station in the ’United King
dom belongs to Waterloo, the ter- 
minais of the London end South 
Western Railway. The station cov
ers an ares of twenty-four sad « 
half acre*, and h*s twenty-three plat- 
lorms. including two belonging to 
the Bakerloo Railway. The longest 
ilatform measures 720 
y 1,100 trains strive end depart 

dally.
Wayerly

nineteen p'atlorms, the longest ol 
which is t.68.1 f,ct in length. Other 
stations which claim distinction 00

sod

!fc|3§jp! lack—My stenographer war for
ever making mistake* I bed to die- 
charge her to keep her Iront merry- 
tug me —Town Topics

Little Flo had been given a tea-set 
[Christmas.. She had heard a lot 
tot food conservation anc when she 
pted some water for make believe. 
[ she said. 'Mstuma, can 1 have 
ter, or is the food conservation on

K
We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads,

Shipping Taff g 
lards, Receipt 
all the latest

MP?

Bn. R. ». BIX»», Bntor.
Will Hogg, of Texas, say? that 

down In Houston one Monday mom- 
feet. snd near- lag s negro boy in his employ came 

to him with a request.
•Boss,' said the datkey, I'd lair to 

Edinburg, has git oil nex’ Friday for the day.’
•What lot? ' Inquired Hogg.
•Got to go to s futfVI.'
'Whose fanerai to it?* 

are Liverpool -My uncle's.1 
Clsphnnj Jonction -Wbffe did your node «*.’

•Land, boss, be ain't dald yltV 
•Then how do you know bis funeral 

i« going to be on Friday?'
•Case day's g wine to bang him 

Thursday.'

:1Had Headache 
For Two Years

♦ «rtji&MSE

I “âSF7"
t —

8.^5»&iu«<*}Wk8w-

Station,nw MRS. BEAN 
WET THE CRISIS
Swaysieesr

PmchsH kidney suet. Remove thg

«■lib cold ■»t»l tod beat ,»bllv 
0.111 lb. bolll»» point I» TM-bcd 
Slmio.r (.oily colli » l.jr.r ol fat u 
élie» oo top aod the witer I, deer 
uodcioetlb. Reno*, from lb, bun 
and ctel. A herd cab, of let will 
tin», which should tu rewoved j»d 
iiiatei'tilth»» again to renoo» ■■■» 
w.i»,; than Miajo. Out p.» b, o.ed 
HtlilMietll, I» IM pitperilloe oi
let fflWPS 2' aeaur..

With Old fubitltolci, »• lo hiked 
been, lo pl«u of ••» pork, lo bun or 
PM «op; lo milk gr,e, or plilo 

’ wblte M.rr Pot b.,11», mut. or
I the old fiab. In bailer, nr doogba Inafned o' 

otbnr fata. In mufflu, gl»,.,b.r.d.
end 'p,“ **" r"""e

rm Pot blieolu.

account ol their sise 
S'reel ^eighteen)
end Glasgow (central) (arvenleen),
Victoria and Crewe have platforms 
measuring is™ toet and tsog feet re
spectively; whilst at Newcastle (cen.

Tenn.—"When I was going trsi) snd York Stations there are 
Change ol Ufa I had a tu- pt^icmne 1389 feet end 1480 feet In
^HSud's* h«3* *Th* Isogih.
HlU doctor laid It was Clapmsn Junction posncsec* a uni-
■lüthnte Teora coming qua distinction, for no fewer than Did anybody ever a 

- -AV# as nisffi- 17°° P*** through It every |ntirh vm.mtr wnerc a t
iWffï Iwsoty foot hocia._______ *a-, per muted tt eat as 1

Ut tim city f« Bell F»t lor Shortening.
r.‘.«biu, 1
t to him then, so 
ystoUrln-lewtold 
a that she thought

"Ties ot - For two ten* years lha wrttor ol 
this tetter was subject to severe head
ache*. The nervous system sot run 
Uuwit, Utuuatloii failed, and there was; 
continued lose of weight.

■use of Dr.. Chase * Nerve 8 00A 
changed all this, and now with scorestsSfefe

nTwIlWfinii ■***

1.
,4 ^ ■ ae 
', -

------ 1 Thr
y?1.. Arrow*.

3« » <«>

I
r^o.0

I bave naed beef fat f.u many years °° the part of any men. Every by
and prefer It to soy sbf itoning on tfea Stone may be t>pH»hc<1. tito. amt
market. I use it for pastry, cake and !»% «MV Id discover a womans 
all kinds of frying. I get the suet, weakness. Listen, 
cut it in small pieces, rmsk H in an i| *o»*ti«oes 
iron kettle on the stove, put shout d,t0 «Ml ta* t 
one tesspoon of salt snd cook It fill 
the rcraps ere light brown. Drain in 
colander. When cold best it with 
e woodi n ladle till it 
beaten whites of eggs

wm L> •ton
'

down l olio oet 

m/hdaTlh "to
LfTr.SCS

happens that cbf- cuntln 
the truth, just ee groan fS"*' 

people tell lies—st the wrong time.
With s men sn effect amt k|tve Its 

cause; pith a woman it must have itf 
became.

The wisdom of e wise men Ugius 
to look like the bole in • doughnut 
vhen » »wsU boy^htf 1st t# *sk bin

vu

ltdIf
til thsI, damp- 

chopped 
rk«d into

25%S
» »«

SB is as white as Nerve
r. A tv?

?
- m

A gttkprban iploieter, during his 
discourse one Sunday morning, said: urhtl0 
•fu each blade ol grass there Is ■ ser-* ————————

l»r~‘lt JP»r htolb?», w>o was

get-EnrmJtolfbF all right In

complements nine
hU

floe* discovered the good man push- eleve

Sr«»* a1 moo’» aboif 1 Truro I. pilot
” .... 11.. K.™,. .

In
a don't aav »».'
», b. •» arrrtWd

'
KS

/

A8 i The Men who tries, end 
faits, succeeds. - e

HON338T, IHDBP:

—
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The Acadian. A Prayer For The Road'

-E FOOD End.
p ^ZîruBÀYmomtB8b,tke B M/

OAVIBON BR09-. —
iWê£SSËSÊe mm *—

Let me uot pioluie Death as one wh 
stalks u he*pit-* enemy,

To blot away the sub swaa day. 4»
ley ralentlees hands on 

Nay, rather let me think oLhii 
who hi ell kindness w«

At the road's end, when shadowsr 
To drew me gently through 

gates,
And lead me. like some kindly l

are^not

eat, bill much you assimilate.
they

It is not how much ; 
that does you good.

The addition ol 1 small t©«spoonful of Bovrll 
to the diet as 9

m ;. apa. U“ topi*3wen
A»»

or Article*
leads

dlto in
•are» ,ou nee

' ■ 7"”v -r-,"

badian
prr FBABLEaa.________

^ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 1918.

The wen who succeeds 
without try In®, tolls.

/1

NO. 21
a-

The Traitor.
(Berton Bailey In the Americas Ma

rine Engineer )
He hangs out a tU'g Ttum- hi* home 

He always vtsads up st ‘Fbe Star

SUFFERING FROM COLD
li you shiver in frosty 

weather, if you have cold

B Must be Pleasant. The Food Controller Soys.
iccess or laiinrs of a pbyei- Every pound added to the noutish- 
aotae cases at toast, deter- log things to eat—animal or vegeta

ble—will count in this momenfou* 
rye*r of 19 IS. N» oov should shirk, 
taking up work 00 a email plut 
through too modest sn Idea ot its val
ue. Pood Control has to begin 90 
the small scale. It will be chit fly ef
fective through its (thoroughness to 

'It |« said that In some the smell bnt innumerable households 
the question of refined, in the lauj). So, ii more foods can be 

iffeob h*s become a part of grown on the home plot, no matter

'
» hla tongue, bow much more 
St la the tsattçr çf qMf&to 
If.' who must be constantly 
to patient, and whose every 
I g«store are watched, —tar- 
\ criticism, silent or open, 
lir. Irving W. Voorhte* in the

and
stubborn and frequent, 
then your blood may be 
thin anthimpoverished.In talk* and discussion* be rails at 

the Prussians
And handles the Kaiser in viraient 

He always is present at loyalty meet-
SËSaHèÜS X5.'S5SS;: ir&nrair Se scorn

■f.
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